
SUMMER ‘18

• Nearly 14,000 Members 

• $100,000,000 in Assets 

• Growth = Better Rates & Services for You!

Our focus is your future

LCCU 
HIGHLIGHTS

HERE WE 
GROW AGAIN
Stronger and Better Together

We are excited to announce that our Administrative Team 

will have a new home in 2019. Our continued growth over 

the past several years has us bursting at the seems in our 

current offices. After a year of careful planning and budgeting, 

we’ve decided to locate our new Administrative Headquarters 

next door to the Clearwater branch in Lewiston. The new two-story 

space will house our Accounting Department, CEO and CFO offices 

as well as Human Resources and Compliance Departments. We are 

particularly excited about the new training and community room 

where we will be able to gather all 36 of our employees for important 

meetings. This will be the first time we’ll have the space to have all our 

employees in the same room together! The community room will also 

be available to members and the community as a whole for events and 

meetings. The project is slated to break ground in November of this year 

and we’re looking forward to watching its progress. Once the new building 

is completed, we plan to renovate the Clearwater branch to maximize and 

modernize the space to best serve our members.
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Do you own a small business or are thinking about 

starting one? At LCCU, we understand your unique 

needs, and can advise you on the business services 

that best meets them. Our services for your small 

business include savings, checking, money 

market accounts and loans to grow your 

business. our primary goal is helping you, 

your company and our community grow.

Stop by one of our five branches to talk 

about how we can help your business 

thrive. Our focus is your future! 

Contact us today at 208-746-7233 or 

lccu@lewisclarkcu.org to get started!

SMALL BUSINESS 
 BANKING SOLUTIONS



ARE YOU MOVING 
OUT OF THE AREA?

Bank with LCCU Wherever You Are

Even if you aren’t living near one of our five 

branches, you can take advantage of our 

electronic banking because once you’re a 

member of LCCU, you’re always a member. 

With services like shared branching and 

CO-OP ATMs, online banking & bill 

payment and our mo-go Mobile Banking 

app, we can be your financial partner 

wherever you go.

LCCU’s Visa Credit Card
Purchasing and Power Perks
Are you one of the unlucky folks who 

receive dozens of confusing credit card 

offers in the mail every month? How is a 

person supposed to figure out which offer 

is the best for them?

Well look no further. Our Visa Credit Card 

is right for you and offers many benefits 

including:

• Great Low Rates – as low as 6.9%

• No Annual Fee

• Balance Transfers 

Once your card arrives, you’ll have 

account access 24/7 through 

ezcardinfo.com. There you can:

• Analyze your spending

• Review your statements

• Pay your bill online

Applying online for an LCCU Visa Credit 

Card is easy! Visit www.lewisclarkcu.org 

and click on the 

Visa Credit 

Card under 

the “Our 

Services” tab.

LCCU HOME LOANS
Get in a New Home without the Hassle

Thinking about buying a home or refinancing your current mortgage? 

We are here to make that not only possible, but also quick and easy! We 

recognize applying for a mortgage can be daunting, but our experienced 

loan team can help you find the right loan, navigate the no-fee application, 

and meet the closing requirements. We will walk you through each step of 

the process. Plus, our partnership with Consolidated Community Credit 

Union allows us to offer our members the best rates in the market, 

potentially saving you thousands of dollars over the term of your mortgage. 

We offer:

• FHA 

• Jumbo loans

• VA loans

• Conventional loans

• Loans for Investment property (up to 4 units)

Call us today at 208-746-7233 or visit your nearest branch office for your 

free loan review and consultation. A loan representative will work with 

you to determine the home price you can afford and are comfortable with.

HITTING THE LINKS FOR KIDS
LCCU’s Miracle Match Golf Tournament

Everyone had a great time raising money for Credit Unions for Kids - 

a division of the Children’s Miracle Network (CMN) at our eighth annual 

LCCU Miracle Match Golf Tournament on June 23rd at Bryden Canyon 

Golf Course in Lewiston. All the money raised will be donated directly to 

the Sacred Heart Children’s Hospital as part of the Children’s Miracle 

Network Hospitals of the Inland Northwest. Fundraisers like ours enable 

the CMN to provide comfort, treatment and hope to millions of children 

and their families. We are honored to be a part 

of CMN’s effort to touch the lives of children 

in need. Thank you to our major sponsors: 

Lewis Clark Auto Sales, Supreme Power Sports 

and JEDA Media and the many others who 

helped make our event successful.


